
Are You LOOKING For Extra
Exceptional Quality Equipment?

Don’t Miss These Two
Outstanding Auctions!
FARM MACHINERY - GRADING EQUIPMENT

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT - PLANTING
HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
AT COMPLETE LIQUIDATION

AUCTION
HENRY AND JOAN ROMANOWSKI

ROMANOWSKI FARM
Route 25 (Main Road), Laurel,. Long Island, NY approximately 6 miles east of

Riverhead (on the North Shore)

SATURDAY, MARCH 15,1986
At 9:00 A.M.

9 TRACTORS - FARM MACHINERY -

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
JD #4020 dzl w/loader, JD #4020 dzl w/cab, JD #3020 dzl w/loader, Int. #1066 Turbo w/cab, Int. #706

dzl., Oliver #1955 dzl w/cab, Farmall #M w/wide front end, Ferg. #5O Farmall #super C w/cultivator,
White 12’ transport harrow, Two 600 gallon J.D. sprayers w/hyd. booms, Int. 10’ disc harrow, Oliver
4 Btm. high clearance rollover plow, Oliver 3 Btm. rollover plow, Wood’s 6’ rotary cutter, two
Pittsburgh 4 row 3 ph. cultivators, Two White 4 row 3 ph. cultivators, Pittsburgh 2 row 3 ph.
cultivator, JD 4 row fert. spreader, Gandy 4 row fert. spreader, JD 12’ grain drill, Show-Rite 2 row
fert. drill, 2 row transplanter, 3 p.h. giant vac. JD 3 p.h. 2 blade subsoiler, Mattituck 3 p.h. 2 blade
subsoiler, 4 Btm. & 3 Btm. clodbuster, 120 gallon low pressure sprayer w/4 row boom, 90 gallon low
pressure sprayer w/4 row boom, Lockwood 4 row potato planter, Rolle 2 row potato harvester,
Mattituck 40” bin loader w/hyd. boom, Singer 40’ bin loader w/hyd. boom.

14 TRUCKS & 8 BULK POTATO BODYS
Eight 1963-1970 Chevy. & CMC trucks w/Rolle, Ziggy & H.M. bulk potato bodys, 1975 Chevy w/18’

flatbed, 1968 CMC w/10’ van body, two 1949 CMC trucks w/fert. bodys, 1977 Chevy 4x4 pick-up, 1977
FordFISO.

MILES OF IRRIGATION - PUMPS -

POWER UNIT - AG-RAIN GUN
Two 700 G.P.M., PTO irrigation pumps, Ag-ram 4 l/8”xl300’ hard hose trailer type irrigation gun,

Two GMC 471 dzl power units, Int. #UD9 power unit, one 40’ irrigation pipe trailer, 13,000 feet of
stout 4”x4o’ alum, irrigation pipe w/sprinkler, several lengths of 5”x20” 30” 40” stout alum,
irrigation pipe, some F.L.F. 5” alum, irrigation pipe, two 4 inch 33 sprinkler wade ram irrigation
lilnes, ten piece 5” 45 sprinkler Thunderbird line, thirty piece 4” 45 sprinkler Thunderbird line,

three piece5” 42 sprinkler Shurrain irrigation lines.

COMPLETE AND OPERATING LINE OF
POTATO GRADING EQUIPMENT

Weigh matic 20 head Baker machine; weighs 5 lb., 10 lb. & 20 lb., 2 - Lockwood sewing machines
w/union special heads, two 30’ Hallock telescoping conveyors, Haines 32” grader, 2 - portable
Fishbein sewing machines. Hallock 50 lb. bagger, 2 - Lockwood 50 lb. baggers, Hallock potato
washer and brusher, rolling picking table, jumbo sizer, 3 - belt tables, bulk unloader, 12”xl8’
conveyor w/cletes. B’xl2’ packers, automatic poly bag hanger w/automatic takeaway, 3- Trescott
bag closers, 4 Gandhi insecticide applicators, 2-Ditzel Witzel potato cutters, K.G. Brown potato
cutter & splitter, 2-12’ seed conveyors, Clark fork lift.

SMALL - USEFUL - OLD- NEW - MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Horse harnesses & accessories, 1985 Honda 200X, Kawasaki trike, #250 KLT, horse drawn farm

wagon, Silent Glow portable heater, B’x2s’ Marvel office trailer w/toilet facility, 40 ton press, 3 sets
of tractor duels, 4 portable heaters, 100 lb. scales, 10 lb. scales, Clark forklift for parts, pallet jacks,
welders, generators, antiques, some furniture and hundreds of additional useful items accumulated
over three generationsonthis farm.

ORDER OF SALE; 9:00 A.M. - Small, useful, old miscellaneous items; 10:30 A.M. - Tractors,
trucks, harvesting equipment; 1:00 P.M. - Potato house, grade packing equipment; 2:00 P.M. -

Irrigation, pumps and powerunits; 3:00 P.M. - Balance ofsmall items and whatever.
PRIOR INSPECTION: WEEKOF AUCTION

Most everything will be sold indoors regardless of the weather. Buyer registration begins 8:00
A.M. day of sale. Any announcement on day of sale will supercede any previously advertised terms
and conditions.

TERMS; Cash orCheck day of sale Good Food allDay
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Romanowski has been a name in trade that is a living legend in Long

Island potatoland. Through three generations they purchased and continuously replaced and
upgraded with real fine equipment.

Henry has a preventative maintenance program that is beyond reproach. Most of the equipment
is in meticulous condition. “The kind often sought, but seldom found,” and worth a trip from most
anywhere to buy it.

Looking forward to visiting with folks from near and far to see and participate in the AUCTION
OF THE AUCTION.

Sam/Sammy
For Information: Sale Managed By:

MARI
Telephone:

AUCTION

TERMS: CASHOR CHECK DAY OF SALE

AUCTIONEER NOTE:

IE GROVE AUCTION COMPANY
105 Main Street, Hebron, CT 06248

(203) 228-4124Or Long Island Call: (516) 369-1123

6 INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS - IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT - TRUCKS - TILLING - PLANTING

- HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
AT COMPLETE LIQUIDATION

FOR ZANIESKI FARMS, INC.
Oregon Road, Cutchogue, Long Island, NY

(approximately 10miles from Riverhead on the North Shore)

FRIDAY, MARCH 21,1986 atio ooA.M
DIRECTIONS: L.I. Expressway 1-495 to Riverhead, L. 1., from

Riverhead take Suffolk County 48 & Truck Rte. 25, (which is one in the
same) to Cutchogue, left at blinker light on Depot Lane, one mile left on
Oregon. Second farm onright.

FROM NEW ENGLAND; Cross Sound Ferry from New London, CT
(just off 1-95) will take any size vehicle and save you a lot of driving. Call
ferry well in advance for reservations. (203) 443-5281. Farm is just 15
minutes from ferry landingat Orient Point, NY.

6INT. TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY -

PLANTING/HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
Int. #986 dzl tractor w/cab, Int #lOO Hydro dzl tractor, Int. #7O Hydro dsl
tractor, Int. #706 dzl tractor, Oliver #7O tractor w/front loader, Int Super C
tractor w/cultivators, Int. Mount-O-Matic front end loader, Jon Bean 16
row sprayer w/35 GPM pump, Int 4 row potato planter, 2-Rolle Hydro
potato combines, 2-D/W potato cutters, 6 & 8 ton Webster fertilizer boxes
w/motors, J.D. rotary mower, 3 ph rotary fertilizer spreader, 42’ bin
loader, 2-lnt. 3Btm. rollover plows, Int 10’ Hyd. transport harrow, Int 10’
gram drill, J D 10’ Broadcast drill, Custom 4 Btm. & 3 Btm clodbusters,
Int. fast hitch tool bar, 2-Int front mount 4 row cultivators, 2 row spring
tooth rake, Two 4 row weeders, Pittsburgh rear mount 2 row & 4 row
cultivator, drag harrows, giant vac w/manifolds & hoses

16 TRUCK AND 10BULK POTATO BODYS
Six 1947-1970 Ford, Int., Chevy, CMC trucks w/12’-16’ flatbed bodys (some

w/2 speed axels)
Ten 1947-1972 trucks including, Int Loadstar 1600’s, Chjevy’s, CMC, Int
and Mack trucks w/2 speed axels and 12'-16’ bulk potato bodys (some bulk
potato bodys will be sold separately)

ALUMINUM IRRIGATION PIPE - WHEEL SETS -
PUMPS - MOTORS

240-lengths of stout 4” x 40’ aluminum pipe w/nsers & sprinklers,
40-lengths of Shurram 4” x 40’ aluminum pipe w/spnnklers, 20-lengths of
stout 4” x 20’ aluminum pipe (some w/spnnklers), 56-sections of stout 4”
x 40’ aluminum (mam) pipe, 20-sections of stout 5” x 40’ aluminum
(main) pipe, 4-sections of stout 5” x 20’ aluminum (main) pipe, various 4”
x 5” irrigation wheel sets, 2-Int UD 350 irrigation motors, Int UD 14
irrigation motors, 2-GMC irrigation motors, 20’ & 40’ four wheel irrigation
pipetrailers, 2-wheel 40’ irrigation pipe trailer.

SHEDS - STORAGEBUILDINGS - GARAGE
With hundreds of useful items including: Lincoln 180 amp A C arc
welder, Asetylene torch set w/dolly and tanks, 25 ton hyd. press, hyd
engine hoist, 2-chain hoists, 2 ton auto jack, several hyd. jacks,
3-auxihary transmissions, 2-sets of front end weights for Int.’s, toolbars,
subsoiler legs, chains, 2-18.4 x 38 tractor tires on 16" Int. runs, 2-16.9 x 38
tractor tires on Int. rims, 3 ph. to fast hitch adapter, truck & tractor tires,
helicopter signs, motors, parts and all kinds of neat stuff that we have not
listed yet.
ORDER OFSALE: 10:00A.M.-Garage, sheds, storage building items

11:30A.M.-Tractors, trucks, tilling,
harvesting equipment

1:30P.M.-Inrigation, wheel sets, pumps, motors
2:00P.M.-Balance of small items and whatever

PRIOR INSPECTION WELCOME
March 10th to day of sale

Most everything will be sold indoors regardless of the weather
Buyerregistration begins 8:00 A.M. day of sale

Any announcement on day of sale will supercede any
previously advertised terms and conditions.

GOOD FOOD ALL DAY
“Please call us if we can help to accommodate you in any way with

transportation, lodging or a ride from a nearby airport "

The Zanieski family farmed here in Cutchogue since the turn of the century. Through
their love and dedication for farming, they have continuously accumulated and
upgraded their equipment. Their equipment is in beautiful condition because it has
only worked in the rich, porous, easily tilled soil that predominates thisarea.

Take the time to come, see and buy, all in one day which has taken this fine family a
century to build.

8 ft*
1 sifexl'v


